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ABSTRACT
In order to study the complicated refrigerant flowage in rolling piston compressors, a new set of compressor
internal flowage simulation and experimental research methods were established with STAR-CD software
simulation and experimental study in this paper .The error of the cooling capacity and power was less than 10%
between the experimental test and simulation . The P-V diagram which was calculated by simulation was in
good agreement with the experimental test result.

1. INTRODUCTION
With the global environment becoming warmmer and the national economy energy saving policy being carried
out, it is necessary to design higher efficiency air-condition, and the compressor companies have to develop
higher efficiency compressors. There are two kinds of compressors including rolling piston and scroll
compressor, which are mainly used in the household air-condition. The refrigerant in the compressor is threedimensional compressible fluid and turbulent flow. It is very difficult to gain the internal flow characteristics
from experiment test. In recent years, with the development of the CFD(Computational Fluid Dynamics)
technology, the internal flow characteristics and the performance of compressor can be calculated with CFD
simulation. The CFD technology investigation, which has significant function in optimum design, has been
developed in compressor companies. This paper mainly introduces the CFD technology application in optimum
design of rolling piston compressor. A new simulation and research method have been established with a
general CFD software STAR-CD.

2. INTRODUCTION OF THE ROLLING PISTON COMPRESSOR
The working process of a rolling piston compressor includes the suction, compression and discharge of the
refrigerant gas. The internal flow in compressor is very complicated, which is three-dimensional and turbulent
flow. With the quick development of the inverter technology, the inverter rotary compressor will gradually take
place of the fixed-rate rotary compressor. The refrigerant and oil flow in compressor will be much more
complex when the compressor runs in the high frequency. The structure of rolling piston compressor is shown in
Fig 1.The process of suction, compression and discharge is shown in Fig 2.
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Figure 1: 3D-CAD model of rolling piston compressor

Figure 2: Suction,Compression and Discharge process of pump

3. SIMULATION MODEL AND BOUNDARY CONDITION
The refrigerant gas inpours into the accumulator from suction pipe. After being through the accumulator, the
refrigerant gas is inhaled into the pump and compressed, then the compressed gas is discharged into the muffle.
Finally the refrigerant gas is vented into the air condition system.
The computational domain includes the whole fluid in the compressor pump. The simulation is threedimensional compressible and unsteady turbulent flow. There are three kinds of mesh in the whole model which
include STAR-CD mesh, PROAMM mesh and ICEM structure mesh .The suction chamber, compression
chamber and the part of discharge port are moving mesh. This paper simplified the valve motion to pressureactivated motion. The lift of valve plate is controlled by the pressure difference of the bilateral of the valve.
The inlet and outlet boundaries of this model are all set to pressure boundary. The suction chamber, compression
chamber and the part of discharge port are controlled by subroutine.
The refrigerant’s thermophysical property is defined as real gas. The refrigerant’s thermophysical property in
the superheat region are binary functions as list in equation (1).
ȡ=f(P,T)ˈk=f(P,T),Cp=f(P,T),v=f(P,T)

(1)

Figure 3: simulation model

4. SIMULATION RESULTS AND ANALYSE
4.1 P-ș Diagram and Lift of valve plate Diagram
P-ș Diagram and lift of valve plate Diagram of the compressor can be gained from simulating calculation. The
comparison of the P-ș diagram between test and simulation is shown in Fig.4,which shows two different type
of compressors. It is also shown the comparison of the lift of valve plate diagram in Fig.5.
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Figure 4: P-ș diagram of test and simulation with compressor A&B
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Figure 5: simulation lift of valve plate with two different type compressors

4.2 Simulation Cooling Capacity And Power
The cooling capacity can’t be directly obtained from the simulation which can only get the massflux of the
discharge with STAR-CD software. The actual mass flow rate of delivered refrigerant per cycle, m, is obtained
from the simulation results. Then the cooling capacity ,Q ,can be calculated from equation (2). q represents the
cooling capacity per weighing, which can be gained from p-h diagram with the given work condition. t
represents the periodic time.
Q m*q / t
(2)
The massflux of the outlet of the muffle varies with the crankshaft rotational angle as shown in Figure 6 .
The P-V indicator diagram of the compressor can be gained from simulation results, the indicator work of each
compression cycle, w=P*Vdv, is identified as the enclosed area of the suction and the discharge pressure curves.
Table 1 shows the simulation and the experiment test results of the cooling capacity and power with two
different type compressors.
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Figure 6: massflux of muffle outlet
Table 1: compressor performance of simulation and test
Compressor
A(50Hz)
B(60Hz)

Simulation
capacity /w

cooling

2454(7%)
3254(1.6%)

Simulation
power/w
930(5.3%)
1041(6%)

Experiment test
Cooling capacity/w

Experiment test
power /w

2641
3204

880
1108

4.3 Internal Flow Of The Simulation
Figure 6 shows the pressure contour plot of the pump at the crankshaft angle of 160 degree. The pressure
gradient in the minimum clearance of the cylinder and roller is big. In the actual operation, The oil film exists in
the minimum clearance, and it can’t be considered in the simulation, so there is a bigger leakage velocity in the
minimum clearance. Figure 7 shows the velocity vector plot of double discharge ports at the crankshaft angle of
240 degree.
Figure 8 shows the velocity vector plot of single discharge port at the crankshaft angle of 260 degree. The
velocity vector plot shows the reflux in the discharge port, which is the part of the discharge pressure loss.

Figure 6: contour plot of pump at the crankshaft angle of 160 degree
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Figure 7: velocity vector plot of double discharge ports at the crankshaft angle of 240 degree

Figure 8: velocity vector plot of single discharge port at the crankshaft angle of 260 degree

5. CONCLUSIONS
The pressure-activated method which is adopted in this paper, is a new simulation method for estimating
compressor performance. The precision of the new pressure-activated method is less then the simulation of
Fluid-Structure interaction. In this paper, the new pressure-activated simulation method which is used in
compressor internal fluid research has been validated with simulation and experiment test. The error of the
cooling capacity and power with the simulation and experiment test are less then 7%. The P-ș diagram of the
simulation result is very close to the experiment test. Because there are too more simplifications in simulation
model and the influence of the lubricating oil and the leakage can not be considered, the numeric valve of the
simulation is less then experiment test.

NOMENCLATURE
ȡ
T
P
ș
Q
m
q
t
k
Cp
v

density
temperature
pressure
crankshaft angle
cooling capacity
mass flow rate of each compression cycle
cooling capacity per weighing
periodic time
thermal conductivity coefficient
constant-pressure specific heat
kinematic viscosity scale

kg/m3
ć
MPa
degree
W
kg/rev
j/kg
s
w/m-k
kj/kg-k
uPa-s
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